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Technique 1920

There will be a meeting of the

Technique i:92o Board on Wed.

Oct.- gth at 4:30 Pi M- in the
Technique office.

I

I

The~ M ofi.a T.or ofUteILI.AT.

men in service, taken from the lists of

the W~ar Service Aux~iliary note that

there are 2,459 men in service, of wvhom

1.5 1 are officers. There are 748 men

in foreign serv-ice, 418 in aviation and

1 498 in the Na vv. The loss by death has

been, up to October 1, just 45. The
a eneral increase in men entering the

service keeps at about one a day, and

for evtery man entering the service one

of the older ones is made a commis-

sioned officer. The number going into

foreign serv ice increases somewhat

faster than either of these rates. The In-

stitute has altogether about six thou-

sand former students who are k~nownl to

be living. and of these practically

twenty-five hundred are in service, while

tX o thousand are in the industries al-
lied to wvar. This ratio of three-quar-

Iters of the known former students is a

remarkable feoture of Technology's help

remark~able feature of Technology's help

ing for a pilot ill thle Rov al FElying

Corps; the other from "Santr"' Claussen,

tellin-, of Lieutenlant Brow-n's fatal ac-
eident.

"I started to fly absout the middle of

April, after I had been at Hooton Hall

more than six; weekrs. On A.1ay 6th I

g~raduated, setting- a, record for quick
graduation for our camp.

"U~pon graduation I tooki four dayss'

.-radluation leave.. and wvent to London to

look around. Rzal into all okld Technol-

Og l- Phi CGam. wvho is w-orkinri on Ad-
mFiral Sihus' s'aff il the :N\ av s offices.

IN-ent to dinner and 'the thleatre wvitli
lim.

"I w-ent oult to Balinf to i-isit a frienJL

of M~rsz.-- a Mliss Soinebody-. (I don'xt

remlember her name). B3aling is a queer

place anid 'Miss Somebody'ts liouse wras

llardl to find. anid whenl I arrived she

-Nva: fiuishinr, tea and abollt to set out

to finish upl her Flafr Das- Nvork. It hap-

pened to ble a Y. -I. C. _&. Flar, Day and

(Continued on page 3)

SUMMR REDIN

Although it has not yet been defi-
nitely decided whether the freshman

and sophomore classes winl be held

for the suimmer reading assignments,
Professor Robinson, who is in

charge of the work, says: "Suff-

cient time will be allowed after the

opening of the term to take care of

the summer reading in the event

that the students are held respon-

sible." There is some doubt in the

minds of thp faciulty as to whether
the majority of the students have

been able to do the reading, inas-

much as many worked all summer

at the shipyards and various other
places, consequently being unable

to do outside reading.
However, the question will be

definitely decided at the next meet-
ing of the faculty and announce-
ment will be made in THE TECH
as to its decision.

Founded as
tile Official News Organ

of Technology

A Record of
Continuous News Serviee

for 36, years

WHE WIN C LL P
Further Particulars Received As

To Death of Malcolm C. Brown
)i9 In France. Letter From

Victim To His Mother

TELLS OF FLYING EXPERIENCES

In a pre-vious issue of THE TECH an-

,nouneement, was made of the death of

Lieutenant M~alcolm C. Browvn '19, but

'at that time no further particulars weere

|obtaina~ble. Through "Ile courtesy of,

itthe Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity, of
wvhichl Lieutenant Brown wvas a member,

eve are able to publish the following two,

letters: one from Brown to his mother,

telling of his experiences while train-

Van Rensselaer Lansingh '98 Re-

ports To Alumni Council Con-

cerning Activities of American

University Union.

Tlle idea of havinn, a special repre-

sentative in France to look out for the

interests of eollege men ill the w-ar, orig-
inated wvith Dr. Anson Phelps Stokzes,

Seclretary of Y:ale University, in the

ZtpringZ of 1917. The idea beirng, fav-or-

ably receiv-ed by the gov-erning bodies of

tlle lUniversity, Prof.=George R. -Nettle-

ton. Head- of thle Department of Eng--

lisli of Schiffield Scieneific School, wras

appointed to go abroad to look after

tlle interests of Yale men. A brief no-

tice of this activrity appeared in the

Boston papers and w-as noticed by '_Urs.

Edwvard Cunning~ham, whose husband
was a inember of the class of 191, M. I.

T. Believing that Tech shotlld also be

represented, she w-ent to President
M~aclaurin and after placingt the mlatter

before him, offered the sum of $5,000

to start the scheme. The wvork of car-

rying, out the plan was left to '-Nr. James
P. Munroe 'S 1.

A meceting of Tech menl in W~ashing-

tOII was held in Jllne. 1917 to consider
tlle proposition, W~ashing~ton at that

time being an important center of Tech
Alunini efforts. As a result of that

ineetin-, the wvriter wvas asked to give

u lip lvs ork; with Dr. Hollis Godfrey

~98. one of the seven advisory members

of tlle Council of National Defense, and

proceed to Paris to look after, the Wel-

fare of Tech men abroad. He was asked

to sail one week f rom. the date of the

nieetin-. so as to accompany about IS

Techl menl who w ere sailinog on the

Roelianilbeall to enter the ambulance
serv ice in France. }3efore leav-ing a

lllneleoll ^as held in Boston to disculss

tlle p~lans, at wb-lich wXere present -Nlrs.

CUiiiiiii-b lain, AIrs. Lord, -Air. Hart, _Mr.

Htnlphlrevs, Prof. Pearson, 3ENr. _Nunroe

aiid otllers. It wvas felt at tllat time

tllat co-operativ e vork; with otler col-

les shlould be undertaken alld Prof.

-Nettletoll of Y ale w^as askied to be
pre->ellt at a Ineeting to be (riven tlle de-|

partiall amibulance men by the Teehno- It

0"v! Clubl of -New Yorkc and to talk; over|

P~lan-' Tlfis lie diel and besides address- 
in,-tr e llr,,e, entllusiastic auldienlce,

Ite]Iedl lorie out a tentativ e plan ot I

eo-plerative w orl;. Tlle w^riter w-as to.

pro(ezed abroadL to investigrate, the situ- 

ationl tllre wvlile Prof. _-ettleton was 

to remlain i Amlerica until tlle rvork of 

orpanliziinr a unlited effort bv Amllerican.
tll llrll^ lnder wav.i

l'efore sailiC on tIle PRocliamlbeau, the]

N'I'ittlr Ilia a ineetin" at fle Eno-ineerS' 
C1111, in '_`ew- York w-ithl relxresentatives f

of 1!arN-ard. C'olulliibia and Prinlceton, at 

Wli(41 it Avas agreedl that joint co-opera- 

tiN-e wor-kl insteadl of idisidllal action 

Sllold~ b~e underetakien.1
It i~' lot llecessar+- to relalte here 

L)OW\ earefulhl- ann l slleeessfullv tlle 

(ifll o orryanizin- tlle Anieriean C:ol-

wevv\as -accomplished. It is sumf-i

itl;to note tle lUnion as it stands S

Abl~lt toult 140 colle,,es and ulnivser- d

Siti(- are members. paying anntlal dues G

tallrjfrom.810 to $500, depending e

onl Hlo^ ]lumber of araduates. The

ls111 (lf tlle Union are furthler au,- s(

rtee c)-ontribultions from alumni of a-

tile -ario~ls colleares and others, so that v

t, lldret of the past fiscal year wvas t(

(Continued on page 2) 
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Any students desiring to compete for olo

POsitions on the staff of THE TECH a n

should call at the office of THE TE3CH, of

75 Massachusetts Avenue, any day be- P)

tween the hours of 10 and 12. RI

View of Administration
Building from Co-op,

RULES FOR ENROLLMENTReua Cors Gin- Lt

I ~~OF STUDENTS IN S. N. T. C. Rglr Cuss Gvn t 
O'Neil Praises Men 

.Secretary Daniels authorizes the folb

lowTina: Lieut. John Paul 0O'\Seil, organlizer and;

15 The Bureau of Navigation, Navy De- head recruiting , officer of the NavalI

{partment, has issued the following infor- ranch of the S. A. T. C. for Technol-

matio~~~~~~~n r eadn ntdSae laaogy, Harvard, and Boston University,

Y units and the naval section of the Stu- elllistint, in the afore~mentioneddhivisbi~on.

r dent Army Training Corps: Lieut. O "'2K61i, who has been all over the

Y To: All ships and stations. w Xorld, and has been in the recruiting

,, Subject: United States naval units and | brnho;h0ayfo ihenmnh
I stated that in all his travels he has

a naval section of the Student Army never seen so fine a type of boys as he

rTraining (Corps. hscome inl contact wdath since he has

s 1. Students subject to draft, desiring coeto the Institute. Of two hundred

r toerl nth ntdSatsn'lui and tw-o whlo presented themselves for

or tenrolal sin o the Uie Statesnava unit physical examination. but forty-four

or nvalsecionof te Sudet Amy ere rejected. That'is to say, that

[ITraining Corps, at certain specified in- while at a regular navty recruiting sta-

dstitultions -which have been assigned na- tion eighty per cent. of applicants are

v Xal quotas, shall makie application to rejected, thlere are but twventy-one per

s the 'Navy Department representative, cent. rejected here. Lieut. O'Neil stated

f , ~~~~~~~~~that of this twventy-one per cent. the

epresent at the institution for entranceS. A. T. C. wvould probably accept fifteen

into the 'Navy. prcent Thlis, he added, is due to the

2. Applications shall be considered in fact that the naval examinations are so

the order in -vllich filed, and applicants muell more exacting than those of the S. L.MLOMC RW 1

.!.sliall, -upon satisfactorily meeting the A. T. C. Of the tzwo hundred and two

physical requirements for entry in the wvho have passed their phy sisal examina-

Navy-, on October 1 be admitted into the tioIIs. one hundred and twventy-fiv-e have

Naval Reserve Force as apprentice sea- receivedl their releases from their localt

men. An1 enlrollinc, officer of the Navy draft boards and have been sworn intol

Xwxill be present at the institution prior the service. Their pay starts immedi-

to October 1 for the purpose of perfect- ately- froml the timle that they are

.in,, arranlgements for enrolling on or sworn in. Tlley are classed as apprenl-|

.ab~out October 1. 191S. in accordance ties seamen and receive thirty-two dol I

; xitl the regullations a-reed ulpon-by the lars and sixty cents a month, and two I

Wlar Department and Navy Department. dollars ll day for board, until the bar-

T Ile number aeeepted from any institu- racks>. into wvhiell they w\ill be quar-

.tion shall not ex^ceedl quota assigned to tered. are eomlpleted.v

1thle institution, w~i-rhou1 the permission of 'Thevl will be advanced flom apprenl-c

the -Nav+y Departmenlt. tice seamen to seanienl of thle third, see- :

On Active Duty Pay ondi and fir~st classes. anti Nvill. evelltually 

.3. Students admitted into the Reservebeelomle othieers. Tile collrses offered to|

Force shall be plaeed on active duty pay.th~ese men NN ill be then saile as those|

The allowance to pay tne cost of theirvlsiell thle S;. At. T. CI. wtill receive, as 

lodging. sub~sistenee, and tuition shall be t'le B3ureaul of '_avigation lvill have use 

at the same per diemi rate as contained frall mlen w\ithl en-inceerinao and. chlemi-.

in the contract in existence beftween the eal training.

institultion andl Wa\r Dep~artmlenlt Tle ILast N-car come of thle Juniors en-

naval reservist studlents wvill makre their listed inl the N-aval Reserves upon ob- t

owvl arrangenllents, with the institution t;1hihi,,i pennli-;iol to remlail il Technlol- I

with regard to board, lodgYing, and tui- ovX llntil thley finislled their courses.

tion, as the 'Navv Department wsill not The Bureau of Nav-ation has issued

enter into contracts wvitl the institu- tile followving orders in regTard to these

tious. 
nenl: "Thrlec are a few membllers of thle

4. SNaval sections of the Student Saxval Rle;_erve who, by formier regula-

Army Training Corps hlav-ing a nlaval of- tion. Wvere permitted io continue their

ficer as eomma-ndant evill be k~nown as studies ill college until gYraduation.

thle United States naval units. These Reservists are required to join thle 

15. N-aval students shall wvear the uni- Naval section of the 'S. At. T. C., andI

form of their rating in the Navy and wvill be subject to the same regulations 

shall be subject to the regulations and promulfrated for the control of students}

routine as established bv the represente r+- ohlntarily inducted into the Navy on

tive of the Navy Department. |October 1. These men are not consid-

G. The curricula for the United States Iered as part of the quota assigned to

naval unis and the, naval section stu- the Institute. '

dents shall be based on a term of three ~ient. 0O'Neil and his staiT have re.

months similar to that followed by the ceived no orders as to hove Ion- they

Student Army Training Corps. The-re wvill renlain at the Institute. but it is 

shall be a preparatory course for the presumed that in all probability they

line and basic engineering courses to wtill not stay long after the quota has

meet the engvineerinm needs of the Navy. been enrolled. Lieut. O'Neil expressed

Instructions as to curricula wvill be is- i appreciation towards the Faculty for

sued by the Nax-y Department from time the courtesy and helpfulness they have

to time. Commandants of United States shown towards his branch of the service.

naval units shall. in conjunction with As soon as his organizing work is done

collefr~e authorities. arrange courses, another Naval officer will arrive in or-

subject to approval of Navy Depart- der to carry the work along administra-

inent. tion and instruction lines.

_ ~~~The Naval Unit is open to applicants

The fourth loan is the fighting loan, until its quota of four hundred men has

the soldiers' loan. been reached..

Second Of Special Courses Open
With Twenty Students

Professor Sedgwrick opened yesterday

the second of the special courses in -waT

baeteria. of the ~ar-vard-Technology
Sehool for Public Health. The course,

which is given in the laboratories of the

11assachusetts Institute of Technology,
is point~ed directly at the r equirements

of the laboratory of tlle U. S. ArmyV

base hospital; is adapted especially for

wvomen and leads to placements the mo-

ment the work is finished. which vill

be aboult Janu~ary 1. This is flie thirc

group) of students in tllese laboratories

withill a, nonth, for the first sehool llas

just gradulated and also the elass of

1919 in the public health courses of the

Institute.
Tvwenty -,vomqn and twvo or three men

-atlhered for tlle studies. the vomen

representincr eighlt olle-fes. 'M. . T. T.,Bos-

ton Utniversitv, Radclliffe, Simmons. Wlel-

leslev Smith.' Mount I Holvoke and

Toulcher -nine of tllem with thoe de-ree,

B. A. anil three. B. S.. whlile tllc men
leav e likewise colle-e de(Yrees. B. A. and

_K. D9., and are here for sqz)eeial ' brlshl-

ingr up" of old workQ for newv war uses.

Tw^o of thse women are sehool teaelhers

isekhin to e:;telld their susefulness.

BateriolooT zvill be taun ht yl a. -staf

including C C. CStoelcmin 2dl., IM. P.

Horow itz andl James :\MeL. Strang. all

gralduates of tlle Institllte: c liemistry

w^ill be -under thcare ofi Profesor 1',1

wvardl '_Nfeller wvhose sPqeialitv is, bic-

eliemlistrv. wvlile Dr. Franc-is TI. S:e

Ololl( wvith thle Boston Board of I-ealf"

wlrl teaelt plublic labvoratory-l^at

met~hods. Tlle registrar andl geleral

mlaiiaer of the oulrqe is; AV. l. Browvn.

instruetor in tlle se31ool undleer P~rofossor

se~lr5-ia. Dr. -1r. J.Rvosemn.. whlo is

ETrector of the sellool anll Professoi

7Georgqe C. Wh~ipple lvill aid if tlle oc-

msion demancls it.

Of the speeial seclool wbliehl losed its:

,essions ten days aoo twvo of tlle women

ire ,alreadar at tlleir stations; or on tlbs

,vay, Aliss Grace C. Mtontrose of B~rock-

-on al~ld WIiss Catharine Ativoodl of l o-

,vell. Mliss Ifonfrose is an Ohlio girl,

,vho aradulated from1 thle Im)IiEc sehool1s

n Denver and avas a teaefier ai fl-at

-ity. She entered Techlnologyr in Febl

mary last. as a special stlldent in 11

flo-~v and Pub~lic ffcaltl alld elhenli:,trv^

Lnd tool; in add(ition tlle summer wvori

if the Harvard-TeelmnoloX- Scheool. She

)roved to be a highlyl capable w oman

Lnd has gone to tlle IT. S. '_Nilitary

anips at W~aco, Te:;as. 'Miss Atwvood

s the daugllter of W~illiam P. Atwood.

7 6, ehemist of thse Mtassachwiisqtts Cot-

011 Mills. She iS a gradulate of Wlel-

esle, and eontinued her w ork- in thc-

peeial sehool of wvar bacteriology under

)r. Sod-wXickc. Her station is in the

nase llospital at Camp Deveqns. Othleres

,f the sehool have ulndollbtedly g~one to

laces but have not as yet informned the

Continued on page 3)
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(31 Alriting proper letters of recom-
mendation so that the men in the Am-
bulance and Field Service can try for
commissions. It may be noted that
mllan of the Tecl men who -.-ere in the
above services are now first or second
lieutenants.

(4) Assisting the men financially
whelln necessary" to tide over temporary
financial embarrassment.

(a) To send to all Tech men on the
mailing list copies of "Tech" as soon
as thev are received.

(6) To send to all Technology men in
France the Technology Bureau Bulletin,
w-hich is issued usuallv about once everv
fortnia llt.

(7) Gettinm in touch wvith Tech men
whelever their names and addresses
can be fouldl inviting them to use the
bureau when theyr come to Paris, and
also placing the services of the bureau
at their disposal at any time.

(S) leepig accurate file of changes
of address of all Tech iien abroad.

(9 ) Developingt and printing photo-
rlahlls wlicl ma+- be sent to the brueau,

keeping a file of the same and making
duplicate copies for other men when
watted.

( 10) Doingit errands. commissions, etc.
in Paris for the men who are out of the
City, such as hav-ing eye-glasses mend-
ed, buying books, presents, tobacco, etc.
Sncll work and commissions are chargled
to the mien s accounts, and when they
come to Paris tbey pay the amount out-
standing.

%11) Alaintainincg ^ room for Tech
men, where are kept at all-times papers
and magazines, sulch as tile local Pa-
risian papers, including the Newv York
Herald and the Chlicago Tribune, Paris
editions, Puck, Judge, Life, The Satur-
day Evening Post, the Literary Digest,
Thle Newt York 'rimes. and the English
and French illustrated papers. There
are also kept on hand at all times cig-
aret~tes, pipes and tobacco for the bene.
fit of the men, and plenty of stationery
and writing material. The room is dec-
orated with pictures of thle new Tech
buildings. and the whole air of the place
is one of hominess.

(12) Writing brief notes home to the
parents of all the boys when they call
here, telling them that the boys have
been in Paris. are in good health, and
any other little item of information
which might be of interest to those at
home.

(13) -Sending cables for the men when
requested.

(14) Finding out in regard to men, asg
to their addresses and, health- whenever
requested by letter; or cable advice,-, al-~
thoug~h this practiee is being' discantin-
ued on account of the army officers'
objections.

( 15) Forwarding mail and packages
which are received for the men.

(16) Taking care of bundles, trunks,
etc.. which are left in our charge.

(17) Opening bank accounts for the
men; arranging for them to get their
money, either by getting their checks
cashed by cable or in Paris. Exrchang-
ing money at the present rates of ex-
change.

8 ~~~~~Establi

Dollar

l Hal

Six Months'
Ie_

STADIUM MAY SEE
SUNDAY FOOTBAII _

S. A. T. C. Gridironers May Break _
Precedent. _

If the S. A. T. C. unit at Harvard I

orgranizes a football eleven this fall -

the gridiron pastime, for the first tide I

in the history of crimson athletics, is .

expected to be played il the Stadium _

on Sundays.
Fiftv-tliree hours weeklvk, the (Yor. I

crnment's schedule of tralining, for its _

militarv cadets, is a stiff progbraz, and -

at Cambridge they are not at all too z

certain that Saturday afternoon will -

be free for atheltic recreation. If their 

fears should be justified, and tile sched. _

ule sanctioned by the war department_

broadened to cover the Sabbatl holiday I
all the corps' athletic en-aggelllelnts fiil l
be set for the first day of the iveek. I

Sp'orting events vill not be new to -
Soldiers Field on Sundav, althouh *
Harvard's athletes have never per.
formed on that day. A number of base. I
ball -amues between the saval Radio_
School and other service stations were '
decided there this sumnlr. The poor at ,
tendance prevented more Sunda conD.
tests on the field. 

Suday football, however, sholl1d drai E
banner crowds in the Stadiumi Ideal 
natural conditions surround the stag. _
ng and playing of the game there that I
will be lacking at Fenw9ay Park or C

Braves Field. Harvard's S. A. T. C. 
playing Tufts or Boston College should _
play to S. R O. WThile no admission
fee could be charged, a large collection _
vould be assured at each contest. withm

the participating organizations or some -
good war relief gaining the benefit. -

By Wednesday there should be a
clearing in the now much clouded _
sporting skies at Harvard. Tle govern- _
ment, in taking over the universitv
equipment Tuesday for military worl -
and enrolling all able-bodied students inI
its forces, then will make known its e

stand on the status of competitive ath _
letics for the fall.

What Is The Liberty Loan?

The bodv of Lt. George W. Eillorin,
Jr., of Wi akefieldl. whollo was killedl whllile
flying at Taliaferro Field, Fort 'Worth,
Tex. is on its way to tlw aviator's home
and services wtill be arrangedl upon its
atrriv.l.

h is\~~~~~~I

,,,
L:.. · : I

It's forts and it's ships and it's shin.
ing guns.

It's squadrons that sweep the sea.
It's all of the circling bankd, of steel
That shall keep all the home shores

free. -
I It g; grub and it's warmth for the eilOT

lad
r .Far oit on the wntry. foam.
.oFrt--the brave jaek tar, as he fights

;afar,
It's.the good old "Money from home."

What Is The Liberty Loan?
It's rifle and helm and it's baronet
It's shovel and shard and shell
For the soldier boy in the olive drab,
Out there on the edge of hell.
It's the soaring wings of the whirrina

3 planes
That battle on high alone.
For the lad who is daring "Over there"
It's the good old "Money from home.'

I

I

t
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LT. GEORGE W. BILLORIN, JR.

Lt. liillorin who received his initial
flying training at the Technology S. Al.
A. was one of lVak-efield's most popular
boys, a leader in athletics and social
affairs while in high school and popular
as a football player at Holy Cross. He
left college to manage a manufacturing
plant for his father near Portland, Me.
The senior Mr. Killorin is a prominent
contractor and property owner in
Nakefield. There are two sisters, the
Misses Blanche and Alvers and a young.
er brother Carl.

Another Technology graduate to be-
come a benednet, recently is Second
Lieutenant Curtiss C. Webb '10, Course
III, of the United States air service,
stationed at Ellington Field, Texas,~
whose bride wias Miss Elsinore M~ar-
guerite Quinn of Greenwich, Conn. Thie
bride, who is a Rosemary Hall graduate,
electedI to have a home wveddino,, wv~ich
tool; place at her parents' estate, "Field
Point Park-," at Greenwvich. w^ith mifi-
tary features and picturesque sur-
roundings.

Peter C. Borre of 10 Humphreys
street, Roxsbury, who enlisted in the
aviation section of the army as a flyer,
has been commissioned a 2d lieulten-
ant. H~e is visitna his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Borre, on a lo-dav
leave and will shortly be assigned for
duty.

He enlisted on Dec. 15 and after a
short stay at Technology lie was sent
to Princeton Uniersity, then to Dallas3.
Tex.; 'Mineola, 1;. I., and finally) Ito
Soulther Field, Amlericus, Ga.. where lie
reeeived most of his traininga
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THE FIGHTING FOURTH

ENLISTING in the S. A. T. c. has taken so much of our time
and attention the last fewe days that little opportunity has
been given to think about the LIBERTY LOAN. However,

we still have time to amend. Tlhis year the Institute should sup-
port the Loan stronger than ever. Uncle Sam is doing a great deal
for lls Izere. He is paying four our tuition, food, clothing, lodging
and many other things. We surely ought to do just as much as
we can in return and now is our opportunity. BUY A BOND and
iust as many more bonds as you can pay for. Buy them Now!
The government wll be paying us while we are going to school.
Len d the country what n-:oudo not -nfed to help- whip the Hun.

THE SHIPYARD PRIZES

^TUD)ENTS who intend to compete for the shipyard prizes have
only ten days in which to submit their reports. A little more
than two L,%eeks after this, announcement will be made of the

winners, and the prizes will be awarded.
It is usually the custom of students to postpone a work of this

nature until a fews days before the work is due, and then to exclaiim
that pressure of wvork will prevent their competing. This time the
Spanish Influenza has been -ood to them-the opening of school
has been postponed, and t'hey have nearly two weeks extra in which
to prepare their reports. Thle shipyard committee is therefore ex-
pecting a large number of compeditors, and it will be to the advan-
ta.ae of a student to submit his material early.

Full particulars of the conditions governing the contest were
published in the issue of THE TECH for September i8tli, and wvill
be printed again in the issue of October gth.

x HILE wxe are hex-e enrolled in the S. A. T. C. we wtill be
Vvsoldiers of the United States subject to the will of the war

department. Howxever, wae will still be Institute men, and
it whill be our duty to uphold the fair namne of Technologyr by oEur
conduct and our worlk while wie are still here.

THE TECH LOUN:\GE is now ready and open for students.
Come in and wsrite your letters hlome. You will find pen, ink, paper,
and ens elopes. If you choose to remain a while and read,' you will
find the' daily newspapers, and the current magazines at your dis-
posal. Call any day or evening -75 Mlassachlusetts avenue.
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the two months of its independent life,
men from thirty-five different colleges
wvere registered on its guest book and
the capacity of the Club was soon esx
ceeded by the demand.

Steps wvere immediately taken by the
director to be of service, not only to
men who vere able to get to Paris, but
also to all Tech men abroad. By means
of publicity through the New Y ork
"Herald," Chicag-o "Tribune," and the
"Daily ]Nail' the three newspapers pub-
lished in English in Paris, men were
urged to register by mail. This, to-
gether with other means, amono, which
should be mentioned the excellent lit-
tle pamphlet issued by the Tech and
the Tide publicity given by the Wo-
men's W;ar Auxiliary, soon brought us
in touch with an increasingly large
number of Tech men abroad, A card
index of all men was kept up to date
and was available at all times. Vari-
ous means of being of service to Tech
men vere tried, and gradually a sys-
tei wavs built up, which for complete-
ness and effectiveness became a model
for other colleges establishing bureaus
in the Union. This can be briefly out-
lined as follows:

(1) Mleeting Tech men who come to
Paris, and advising with them.

(2) Helping mea- to get transferred
to the service for which they are best
fitted, or to meet those officjrs in the
Army wtih whom they want to talk
over their future and the possibility of
obtaining a commission.

A

English, French and American newvspa-
pers and magazines, games, bath robes,
pajamas, slippers, hair brushes, tooth
brushes and other toilet necessities, so
that men coming to Paris, as they did
from time to time, without their kits,
would find every convenience. There
rere twso tennis courts immediately to
the rear of the apartment, and balls,
shoes and raequets were provided. There
were individual beds so that five men
besides the director could be accommo-
dated at night, while the dining room
was equipped for eight. The large bal-
cony overlooking the city was a popular
place, where coffee was served every
evening. Two Servants and a stenogra-
pher comprised the staff.

The Teehnology Club of Paris was
opened July 15, ten days after arrival in
Paris, and received considerable pub-
licity by the press, as Tech was the first
college taking Such action. It became
at once the center of activity, not only
for Tech men in service and Tech men
living in Paris, but also of all Ameri-
can University men in Paris. During

UNIVERSITY UNION

(Continued from page 1)

over $50,000. The Board of Trustees
is composed of ten members, elected by
the colleges. Dr. Anson Phelps Stokes
of Yale is Chairman of the Board, and
Mr. Roger Pierce of Harvard, Secretary.
The Trustees elected an Executive Com-
mittee, which, with headquarters in
Paris, has charge of all activities
abroad.

The writer sailed from New York on
June 23 and with the Tech Ambulance
contingent proceeded to Paris, where
they arrived on July S. After a short
study of the local situation it was de-
cided best to open Tech headquarters
without waiting for the larger union
scheme, but be prepared to merge with
it whenever necessary. As a result, a
fine furnished, seven-room apartment at
7 rue Anatole de la Forge, near the
Ar ede Triomphe, was rented. Every-
thing possible for the comfort of the
men was provided including smokes,

Saturday, October 5, 1918THE TECH
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Lo PIN KOS
Civil & lilitarlr Tailor

338 Washington St., 1290 Massachusetts Ave.
Boston, Mass. Harvard Square

Cambridge, Mass.
OFFICERS UNIFORMS TO ORDER
for all branches of the service

Also
S. A. & S. N. T. C. UNIFORMS & OVERCOATS

to order. of special material
Reasonable Prices

Iron :: Steel :: Metals

Arthur CO Harvey Co.

We Are Equiped to Cut to Length Anything Carried in Stock

I~ ,.

I WALTON LUNCH CO. I
Nearest Luncheon Room

At 78 MASSACHSETTS AVE.
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SDELEX WIRE &, CABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

201 DEVONSHIRE ST- BOSTOT4
CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

dephone Cambridge 6BWo

FRANE COHENld
MMITARY TAILOR

x4l'Duusetts Insltitee of Teeblen
Army Aviation School

Ifi'm ifYrafonm Reasonable Mlm
aSpecalwty Beat Qwrt Go&b
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THE TECH 3

of the Student Army Training Corps,
andl then shall attend all military drills
and exercises, subject to the orders of
the coniiiianadnt, who shall supervise
the course of instruction, and shall sub-
mit such reports and recommenations as
the Navty Departmentnt may request from
time to time. Ill matters of discipline
members of the naval section shall be
subject to all orders of the command-
ant. Minor infractions of the regula-
tions of the unit may be dealt with in
the usual manner, byd restriction of the
privileges, etc. Offellses deserving legal
disciplinary action shall be reported to
the commnandant of the nav al district
for action.

9. Prior to October 1 a special repre-
sentative of the Navty Department wrill
be present at the institution for the pur-
pose of making the necessary arrange-
ments with the commandant and the
college authorities in order to be pre-
pared to enroll the United States naval
unit or the naval section on October 1.
The mobilization division of the Bureau
of Navigation wvill furnish the neces-
sary special representatives of the Navy
Department.

"I used to have lots of f un wvith Pups
ovfer Liverpool Harbor, swlooping down
on ferry boats, and running along the
beach beside the promenade, my seat be-
ig about level with the fence rail where
people would stand to watchi. Perhiaps
you remember the steel tower at Nsew
Brig hton, ringht across the harbor. I
used to circle around that, starting at
the bottom and spiralling above it.

"L-arge convoys of Amer-can soldiers
use(! to come in at Liverpool, and one
inorninm wvlen I wvas dovn there I saw
them, and did a few stunts over their
heads. I flewv under the stern and bows
of their ships, and generally did my best
to cheer them up after a tedious -%oy-
age. One day wve heard that. the--
had been sunkz outside of Glasgow, but
when I wvas down at -in the after-
noon, there she wvas all painted up like
the 'Nude Descending the Stairs,' with
her name barely decipherable between
the shivers.

";These Pups are fine machines, and
after a little experience in them it be- 
gins to seem almost as if the wvings
wvere on your own shoulders. They are
sensitive and maneuverable to a degree,
but useful only at a lowv altitude. Dol-
phins on the other hand are high alti-
tude machines, built to climb and dive,
and, mounting such a powerful eng ine
and so many guns, are necessarily heav-
ier and less sensitive. For their work
they are just the thing.

"Well, when I finished up the Adju-
tant asked me whether I wanted to~go 
directly to France after finishing the
gunnery school, or whether I would pre-
fet to return and join an overseas squaid-
ron that was being organized at a near-
by camp. and which would fly Dolphins
over to France. I told him I wanted to
go over to France immediately, and that
I had had enough waiting around in
Eng~land.

"Before leaving Hooton I had to go
vofer to Wing Headquarters, and sad
goodbye to the Golonel. The firstt thing

(Continued on page 4)

PUBLIC HEALTH

(Continued from page 1)

department of their acceptance of the
places offered. Dr. Sedgwickl has in-
sistent calls in almost every mail for
assistants with a knowledge of bacteri-
olofr, not only from the WTar Depart-
ment for its hospitals but floln tllv t
S. Public Health Service and private cor-
porations engaged in war indlstries.

Professor Sedgpvick is to open on
MIonday afternoon of next week in the
Jolins Hopkins Scllool of Hygiene and
Public Health its regular course of lec-
tares. The sulbject of his 13altinlore lec-
ture will be "Tlbe Rise and Progress ot
, Health and Sanitation."MAKIERS AND RETAILERS OF

Best Clothing
READY TO WEAR AND TO ORDER

Fine Haberdashery
Stetson Hats

31ade To Order
Officers' Uniforms

For all branches of the
service-Army and Navy

Correct Insignia and
Accessories

I
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BROWN '19 KILLED

(Continued from page 1)

she ras head of some committee or
other, and eas selling flags on the
streets. After I had some tea I went
out -with her, carrying cans of pennies
dangling from all my fingers and el-
bows, and took part in the campaign.
Went to the church afterwards, and had
all the patriotic Baling women present-
ed to me, and then over to the Y. M.
C. A. to meet some more.

"Then Jliss Somebodv sent me back to
London with bananas and cookies in
my pocket, to eat on the top of the bus.

'lW'hen I returned to Hooton I set to
,vork to finislh up there as quickly as
possible, but I had no sooner zot back
than they gave me taco days more leave,
so I went to IINanchester to give the
town the once-over, heard some first-
class opert there, M1adame Butterfly, and
enjoyed -rand opera for the first time.
That is about the first piece of music
I've heard for a year. But I didn't care
for the town much, and since then I
have been to Leeds, and I already knew
Liverpool well, so I have decided to
steer clear of English commercial cen-
tres. Even the best parts of the towns
are rather dirty, and the rest is filthy.

"Once more in Hooton, I finished up
my flying of Pups and Dolphins, becom-
ing a Service Pilot, setting another rec-
ord here for quickness as well as one
for being the first and only to go
through the camp without a crash. I
had a few anxious moments at one time

lor another, but on the whole wvas very~
lucky, having bad bult two engine fail-
ures, both being convenientliy over nice
fields for landing.

7. Members of the United States Na-
v~al . units and thwt-n~aval section of the
Student Army Training Corps will after
a certain period-be selected according to
their performance and assigned to naval
duty in a training camp.

Department'a Representatives
8. At institutions where no naval offi-

cer is on duty in command of the naval
unit the commandant of the Student
Army Training Corps will be the Navy
Department's representative in com-
mand of the naval section of the Student
Army Training Corps. All members of
the niaval section -will be subject to the
routine established -by the commandant

374-394 Congress Street BOSTON, MLASS.
TELEPHONE, MAIN 7000

SHEET IRON
CO)NCRETE RODS

COPPER

TOOL STEEL
PIRATE STEEEL

SOLDER

BOILER TUBES
METAL LATH

ZINC
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STONE &WEBSTER

FIPNC= public tillity doeopments.

BUY AND SELL seeuritie m.

DESIGN steam power statlons, hyr
electric developments, i anemabn
linao city and interurban railway
in plants, industrial intws mid
bulldlns.

CONSTRUCT either fom out own do
signs or from designs of other onI.
neers or architects.

REPORT on public utlity propbertes,
proposed extensions or new projecta

MANAGE nallway, light, Vwet i4

ga companles.

NEWYOIR BOBTON C]3CAlGO

HE MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHINOBL

OGY offers courses in Civil, Mechanical, Mining,

1M DIVIDEND OF lO0o 
The stockholders of the Harvartd Cooperative,

Society have declared a dividend of 10 per eent.
on[ g 11 purclases made at Technology BRiach. The,
rate at the H~arvard store was fixed at 6 per cent.

j on charge purchases and 8 per cent. on cash pur-
Iachases.

Cllecks will be ready

the last of October

Moral: Join the Tech Branch

| TECHNOLOGY BRANCH r
| ~~~~(Your Store) 

Chemical, Sanitary, and ArchitecturalElectrical,

Engineering; in Chemistry, Electro-chemistry, Biology and

Public Health, Physics, Geology and Naval Architecture,

and in Engineering Administration.

To be admitted to the first-year class, applicants must

have attained the age of seventeen, and must present rec-

cords of certificates grade in Algebra, Plane Geometry,

Physics and English, and passing grades in six more units

of preparatory subjects.

Graduates of colleegs and scientific schools of collegi-

ate grade are admitted without examinations, to such ad-

vanced standing as is warranted by their previous training.

A unit of the S. A. T. C. is establishied at the Institu-

tute for both the Army and the Navy.

Correspondence should be addressed to Prof. A. L.

Merrill, Secretary of the Faculty.
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LibertyLoanBonds
FROM ANY BANK

AFTER THE WAR

SIMPLEX WIRES AND GABLES
FROM UJS
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ILLAR PARKER COMPANY
VWashington Street, Boston

Branch at AYer

The
Massachusetts Institute

- of
' ' -f Techn-logy

Cambridge
RICHARD C. MACLAURIN, M.A, Se. D., LLID.

President

Safe Investments
DURING OCTOBER

FOURTH ISSUE
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BUY YOURD
S.A.nT.C. C

oUNIFORMS
OAT OUR STOREi

84 MASS. AVE, .

Opposite Your Barracks

25 years experience as I

Army and Navy OutfittersE

_THE * SERVICE * STORE, f-

Robert A. Boit& CU
40 Kilby Street I

Boston

INSURANCE 
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ALL KINDS I
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CRIMSON MAY SUSPENDmachine fell to the ground in a field
adjoining the aerodrome. The weather
wvas favorable for flying."

Santy said, "The doctor said death
wvas instantaneous, practically ev ery-
bone b-ing brolien. The officers in the
squadron -ith whom he wlas associated
spoke hery highly indeed of his n-ork,
and wvishe4 me to tell any of his friends
at horne that M1alcolm was one of their
keenest and most promising pilots, and
an ideal little officer and gentleman in
everv wav."

TWENTY CANADIAN AVIATORS
STATIONED AT TECHNOLOGY

Twenty Canadian aviators have re-

cently been stationed at the Tnqtitte-

to take the reqular course in aviation
that is given the American ania-tors.
Out of 2500 applicants at Ontario. these
twenty w-ere accepted for the stiudy ot

heavier than air craft, and were as-
signed to the Institute inasmncl as all
schools in Canada were filled to capacity
and overflowing. The students aceeptel
for lighter than air craft, such as dirig-
ibles, balloons, kite balloons, etc.. were
sent to England.

The twenty accepted for the Institute
arrived about September 2Tth and im-;
mediately entered upon their w-ork. The 
only difference between them and the
American aviators is the uniform. The
Canadians are furnished witl a blue
serge suit and cap to match with a
wT hite band around the cap and a
leather belt around the waist.

Lieut.-Col. Cull of the British Army
is expected to arrive some time nest
week for a general inspection. He was
with the original 100,000 British sol-
diers that -ent to France, and when
through the great retreat and -won the
ribbon of Mions. After this he was as-
signed to take charge of a bombing
squad operating around Dunkirk and
sunk the German steamer Kingsburo.

The students are expected to finish
their courses here at Technology not
later than December 10th and will pro-
ceed to a flying school where tlhere -is
room for them. It is probable that an-
other group will take their place here
after they have graduated.

BROWN '19 KILLED

(Continued from page 3)
he said was that I dwas wanted in XY'Z
squadron, and would have to come back
after finishing my course in aerial gun-
nery at -At-. He then explained how
he w-as picking good men to make up
XY Z squadron, and that most of the
keen men wanted to no overseas at
once. but if he permitted that, what
Would become of HiYZ squadron? And
he said that the chances for setting
ahead were better for the man who went
over with a new squadron, than for a
man who vent to fill a vacancy in an
old one. In the end he mde me glad
that I was going to join XYZ squad-
ron.",

It is possible that yesterday ilnom-
in°S issie ot the HTar\-Rrd Crinlson, the

otiiv ial wveeklyl pImblication, ma+- be tlie
last one for thie dlnl-ltionn of the wvar.
Colonel C. A. W-illianmls eommlanding the
Harlnrad S. A. T. C., has ordedredl that
mnelmbters of tile stiuielt arniv Ilst

sBever all coni(Tctioms with the college
lmlication. becaulse , paper which is

Iublislhe(l bN- men ill the service "lust be
censored anl the militarv at the Har-
N-ard office have no time lor that parti-
tilar kind of Nvork.

In our isue of Julv 27 \ve described the
death of Thomas F. Hickey of the Class
of 1920. W-e have recently received a
letter from Thomas F. Hickey saying
thlat the young man in question was his

brother. William J. Hickey, who never
attended Technology.

Thomas F. Hicker of the Class of
1920 attended the Institute for nearly
two years, was a member of the R. O.
T. C. and expects to resume his studies
this next year.

Since the receipt of thsi letter, infor-
mation has reached Lt. Br own's par-
ents that he is one of a picked squadron
of eighteen men, designated in the let-
ter as SYZ squadron, under command of
MIajor William Al. Bishop, which has

been doing hard fighting in France for
the past three weeks. Their record in
that time is fourteen enemy planes.

Alajor Bishop is the author of the se-
ries of articles entitled "Shooting
Stars," vhich was recently concluded in
the Saturday Evening Post.

In a letter from "Santy" Claussen,
the following extract of the statement
of Captain O. H. Vickers, R. A. F., con-
cernin- the death of Malcolm Brown
wa-s received. The quotation is as fol-
lows:

NOTICE

Sleeping accommodations have been
i pro-%ied for those who come from a
considerable distance, and who there-
fore failed to hear of the postponement
|of exercises at the Institute. Those de-

Headquarters 31. I. T. WVar
Service Aitxiliary

491 Boylston St., Bostol
Informat~iou Bllrea opew
daily. 31. I. T. 'orkroom
sill be opeu: Mlouldays:
1.304.30, Tuesdays, WTed-
ilesday, Turslays: 9.4A5-
4.30, Fridays: 9.30-1.30.
Everyone interested il
Techuology wveleome, as
visitor or wrorker.

Techinology Bureau
University Union

8 Rue Richelieti, Paris
Loudou Brancld, Londo

What Is The Liberty Loan?
It's suecess and life for a bleeding

world.
It's the glimmer of Peace at dawn.
It's the strength of a mighty arm to

strike.
It's the goleam of a great sword,

drawn.
But, more than all, it's thie pledge of

love
siring to enter barracks will report to
Licut. Kimball at Room 3-210."Malcolm ws a pilot of experience

and a fully qualified pilot. At the time
of the accident he was using a machine
of Service type. This machine -was in
perfect order, and was last used about
three days previous by another officer.
On the 23d of July this machine was
thoroughly inspected before being used
by the deceased officer. At about 1.50
p. m. the deceased left the ground
for a practice flight. He rose in a nor-
mal manner and climbed to a height
of about 500 feet. I was watchingr. At
that height the deceased dived at a
fairly steep angle to -about 200 feet,
and then undoubtedly moved the con-
trol lever in such a manner as to cause
the maehine to climb speedily. This
threws a great strain on the machine,
-%hich, on this occasion. was not equal
to it. The left wving collapsed and the

CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY
Largest Sulburban Trust Colmpany in

M9assachlusetts

Oldest Bank in Cambrldge

599 Massachusetts Avenue
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+>MENDS TO D1 SIJOS

Headquarters for Military Footwear of alll

+ ~~~~descriptionsE

Complete line of newest styles for civilian -wear-

iCO:E: GOGGL & STOD

+ ~~10-14 SCHOOL STREET,, BOSTON 
4 "" + " |~~~~~~~~~~~
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Two Banking Officesin the Back Bay
Massachusetts Ave., Corner Boylston -St.
Copley Square, 579 Boylston St.

STATE STREET TRUST COMPANY
MMain Office, 33 State St.


